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energetic congresswomancongresswomaacofigresiom1112

julia hansen ofodtheofthethe Sstatetaw of
washington madei AWhira whirlwindawhirivinivinlind
touroftouroff alaska during the last164
few daysdays

sheslie f visited theA villageevilla ofbf
mmmintoi ib and came back to
fairbanks much impressed
with its chief peterPeter johnj6bfi

peter john hashaw ideas of
whatfiathehe wants and he comes
right out with themthemathem9to mrs
hansensaidhansen said

she said that the indian
people shemetshebbeabbe met iniri the in-
terior were frank open as
well as thoughtful there was
no difficulty win communioncomiaamiocommunio
atiktiactionsationsan0 because they all
istokeispoke Ehenglishglish 1 was
delighted with their
responses 99 she60 19181statedwd

she also4190 said thatthai cowfowf
petereteietea jotejohn was not very
happy abiaboutbut not getting
Ppaid abrjbrfoe jgup0m0supervising th
nei&oabdd youfliyoul chipicotpacoipi
program workers inm the
villagealltll have to talk to
sargent shrivershrivschriver about that
she said

mrshfmefm hansen is the chchairman
of the subcommittee on
interior appropriationsappropriafionsthat that
sunfundsds 20W bureaus including

continued on pagepago A4
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